May 7, 2017 ~ Sunday of the Paralytic
oday’s Gospel account is a story of God’s love and mercy, and in some ways, it’s appropriate that we are hearing this story
T
at this time of year. We are in the season of Easter: a time when we remember Christ’s ultimate sacrifice for us, and the fact
that “God so loved the world that He gave His only Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish, but have eternal life”

which Jesus attained for us with His Resurrection from the dead.
The word “Bethsaida” (or “Bethesda”) means “house of mercy.” It was a fitting name for the pool because everyone who arrived
there needed physical healing. John called the gathered ones “asthenia,” which translates as “without strength or power.” The
people had no strength physically or spiritually, so they needed God’s mercy. That the paralytic man had no one to help him into
the pool probably meant that his family had abandoned him. Perhaps his all-but-helpless condition prompted Jesus to set his
sights on him while choosing not to heal anyone else there. God makes forsaken individuals his priority. Jesus seeks and cares for
the one person-whether it is Nicodemus, the woman at the well, the paralytic at the pool of Bethsaida, or any one of us. Jesus was
never impressed by a crowd regardless of its size. He never let a crowd get in the way of the person who needed him.
Although Jesus knew the answer to his question, He wanted the man to tell him what he wanted. The paralytic did not need pity from
man. He needed Jesus. Wanting things to be different and wanting to change are not the same thing. Change takes effort and commitment. We know we have to work at addressing our problems, but sometimes we wonder if we’re up to the task. We might be
more concerned about what others think than pursuing peace of mind. We might feel defeated and unable to move, but if we want to
get well we have to shift our focus to Jesus. That will motivate us to move forward in faith, even if we are weak and feeling stuck.
Source: www.sermoncentral.com

Your Return Gift to God
Friday, May 12
10:00 a.m. ~ Moleben to the Mother of God
Saturday, May 13
5:00 p.m. ~ Sunday of the Samaritan Woman
Epistle Reader: Gloria Opaski-Sherban
Sunday, May 14
10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday of the Samaritan Woman
Epistle Reader: Andrea Warywoda

April 29/30
Envelopes: $1,728.20
Mission Collection: $96.65
Thank you for your generosity!
Щиро Вам дякуємо!
The Mission Collection for April totalled $330.75 and
will be donated to Children of Chornobyl, Thunder
Bay Chapter.
The Mission Collection for the month of May is designated for Urban Abbey’s Thrive Program. Its vision
is to see communities of young women and their infants, who face challenges related to substances use in
Thunder Bay, embraced, educated, empowered, and
established as they journey toward holistic health.

On Sunday, May 14 following the 10 a.m. Divine Liturgy, we invite
all mothers of our parish to come to the hall for the annual Mother’s
Day Brunch sponsored by the members of St. George’s Society.
We ask those who are planning to attend to please sign the list in the
narthex, so the appropriate arrangements can be made. ☺
We extend our best wishes to Eugene Zdebiak who celebrated his 80th birthday this past April 29. May the Risen
Lord continue to bless His servant Eugene with good health and salvation for many more years as he serves Him
and his fellow brothers and sisters here on earth. Христос воскрес!
During the month of May, Father Stepan will celebrate the Moleben to the Blessed Virgin Mary every Friday at 10 a.m.
This beautiful service, originating at the beginning of the 20th century in Western Ukraine, has become a beloved church function in honour of the Mother of God. All parishioners are encouraged to take part. O Most Holy Mother of God, pray for us!
The Holy Cross Golden Agers will be making pyrohy on Tuesday, May 30. You are welcome to place an order and
help spread the word to those in our community who might like to order some as well. Contact Ann Kozlowski at
622-3006 or Ann Opaski at 577-2803 at your earliest convenience. Furthermore, if anyone is available on that day
from 9:00 a.m. for a few hours to help make dough and varenytsi, pinch, boil, and package, please do not hesitate
to come out. Any assistance will be appreciated. Thank you from the Holy Cross Golden Agers!
Tickets for our parish’s 50th Anniversary Celebration Dinner are now available in the narthex after each Divine Liturgy.
You are encouraged to purchase them in advance. Adults are $25 each; children (10 years of age & under) are $15 each.
These prices will be in effect until July 31 after which they will increase to $30 for adults and $20 for children. The final day
to purchase tickets will be Sunday, September 3 — no exceptions. Thank you for your cooperation and understanding.

“Let every man and woman
count himself immortal.
Let him catch the revelation of Jesus
in his resurrection.
Let him say not merely,
“Christ is risen”, but “I shall rise.”
~ Phillips Brooks, lyricist of ‘O Little Town of Bethlehem’

St. George’s Society
The deadline for submissions for The Plentiful Harvester is
Friday, May 12.
More help for the Mother’s Day Breakfast is needed. See Fred
Humeniuk if you can lend a hand on Saturday evening and/or
Sunday morning. Your assistance is always appreciated.
Our next bingo at Superior Shores is Friday, May 19 in the afternoon. Please see Gerry Bullock if you are available to help
out on that day. The next bingo training session will take place
on Tuesday, May 23 at 7 p.m. in our parish hall. Those interested (including parishioners) in attending, please inform Gerry B.
Our final monthly meeting before the Annual Dinner Meeting
will take place on Sunday, May 28. Executive members:
please monitor your e-mails for our next Executive meeting.

Love and Service to God since 1960!
Travel the World in 48 hours! - Thunder Bay Multicultural
Association's 44th annual “Folklore Festival” on Saturday,
May 6 & Sunday, May 7 at the FW Gardens and Curling
Club. Tantalizing international foods, imported wines and
beers, incredible entertainment, ‘shop-the-world’ booths, an
activity-packed Children’s Area with all free activities, beautiful exhibits and displays, and local artists on site await you.
Adults: $5; Seniors/Students: $3; Children (4-12): $1, and
those 4 and under: free. Win a fabulous “stay-cation” for 4
courtesy of Victoria Inn Hotel & Convention Centre.

Regular activities take place on Thursday afternoons
beginning at 1:30 p.m. [doors open at 12:30 p.m.]. New
members (55+) are always welcome with open arms —
it’s just $10/year and well worth the membership fee.
The next bus to Grand Portage will be leaving the
church parking lot on Wednesday, May 17 at 3:45 p.m.
and returning @ 10:00 p.m. To book your seat, please
contact either Ann Kozlowski (622-3006) or Ann Opaski
(577-2805). This is a free service for everyone. Nonmembers are cordially invited for the ride as well.
We will be making pyrohy on Tuesday, May 30. You
are welcome to place an order or spread the word to
those in our community who might like to order some
as well. Contact Ann Kozlowski at 622-3006 or Ann
Opaski at 577-2803 at your earliest convenience. The
price is still $5 per dozen for cooked or raw frozen.

T

he month of May is a special time for us
Catholics to pay homage to our Blessed
Mother Mary. Contrary to a distressing misconception found among Evangelicals and Protestants, we honour Mary, we do not worship her.
She has a unique role in salvation history as the
Mother of God, conceived without Sin, who by
her own free will agreed to bring the “Word made
flesh", (John 1:14) our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ into the
world. Mary is prefigured as the one who would crush the head
of the serpent (a figure of Satan) in Genesis 3:15 through her
Divine Son. Still she in no way overshadows Him, nor would
she ever wish to! Her life in the Gospel years was one of service and great devotion to Jesus, from the cave in Bethlehem
where she gave birth to Him, to Golgotha (Calvary) in Jerusalem where she stood by His cross in His Crucifixion -- from
Crib to Cross, as it were. While she has a somewhat low profile
in the Gospels, her words there still resonate with us today and
challenge us to follow her example of humility, obedience, and
service to God.
Remember: Mary always seeks to be a bridge, not a barrier, to
her Divine Son our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ! Don't ever
feel afraid to approach her in prayer for grace, strength, and her
intercession to Jesus for your personal intentions!
Source: www.ourcatholicprayers.com

An Evening with Elvis - featuring Daylin James on Sunday, May 7 at Superior Shores Gaming Centre, 435 Memorial Ave.,
starting at 5:30 p.m. Join him for a fun-filled evening including dinner, live entertainment and bingo paper package featuring
elevated jackpots throughout the session. Tickets are $20 per person. Call 345-4946, ext. 4 to get yours today!
Ukrainian Fantasies - Zorya Ukrainian Dance Association presents its 19th annual concert, Saturday, May 13
at 7:00 p.m. at the Thunder Bay Community Auditorium. Tickets available at the TBCA Box Office or by calling
684-4444. Fantastic family entertainment on Mother’s Day weekend!
For a complete listing of all events happening in and around Thunder Bay, visit the website www.thunderbay.ca/Living
and check out the monthly calendars. They’re filled with exciting events for the whole family.

NOW ACCEPTING DONATIONS ONLINE - Donations can now be accepted online through the Holy Cross website
(www.holycrosstbay.com/donate). Parishioners, family and friends can do so by setting up automatic weekly donations
or by one-time donation. One-time donations can be made through any major credit card, while automatic donations require the use of a PayPal® account. All donations are eligible for tax receipts. If you have any questions about the process,
please contact Andrea Warywoda at 629-6818. Thank you for your generous contributions to our parish community!

I

n the city of Jerusalem there was a pool of water
called “Bethesda”. It was a beautiful pool with porches
built around it so that people could sit and rest. Sometimes the water in the pool was very calm. But sometimes
the water would bubble up. Many sick people liked to go
to the Pool of Bethesda. Some were blind or paralyzed.
Others could not walk. They came to the pool and waited
for the water to bubble up. People believed that if they
touched the bubbly water before it stopped bubbling
then they would be made well.
One day, Jesus passed by the pool and saw one of the men
lying down beside the pool all alone. He noticed that the
man was very sad so He stopped to talk to him. The man
could not stand or walk because his legs did not work
properly. He was sad because he had been unable to walk
for thirty-eight years. Every time the water bubbled up the
man tried to get to it and touch it but he could not. He was
also sad because he had no friends to carry him to the pool.

Jesus asked the man, “Do you want to get well?” The man
told Jesus that he really wanted to get better but there
was no one to carry him to the bubbly water. He was very
sad. He thought that no one cared that he was sad.
But Jesus cared that the man was sad! He listened to the
man and then He said something very surprising: “Get up!
Pick up your mat and walk.” As soon as Jesus said this to
the man, the man was cured. For the first time in thirtyeight years he was able to stand up. He did just as Jesus
said and picked up his mat and walked. The man was so
excited that he did not even notice Jesus slipping back
into the crowd. People asked the man who had made him
well. The man could not answer because he did not even
know the name of the man who had healed him. Later he
saw Jesus at the temple and Jesus told the man to always
be good. He was so happy to see Jesus. He was happy to
see the man who had made him well.

I am the Bread of Life, He who comes to Me shall not hunger,
He who believes in me shall not thirst,
No one can come to Me, unless the Father draws him.
And I will raise him, and I will raise him up,
And I will raise him up on the last day.
I am the Resurrection, I am the Life,
He who believes in me, even if he die,
He shall live forever.
And I will raise him, and I will raise him up,
And I will raise him up on the last day.
Christ is risen from the dead
Trampling death by death,
And to those in the tombs, giving life!
And He gave us eternal life,
We bow down to His third day resurrection.

Source: www.missionbibleclass.org

